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the OrplKUtSV-‘ , ? March 19th andthe Merwin between 
S May '23d.

The spring medicine yçu need is our 
"Celery, with Beef, Iron and Mine.

! It doesy the work ; guaranteed. Cllbbs 
druggists, <n>T>- lal8Ce

son, an application has been submitted 
to set aside the writ of capias issued in" 

the cause.
Action has been 

Purdy against Miss Mulrooney to retain 
I psosession of the Fairview hotel.

iRECEIVED BY WIRE.
Taken under advisement.

submitted by lâfrs.JOINED ALL THIS WEEKi & Rogers, 
! Grand. if

Is in Litigation Before Gold Commission

er Senkler.

First Production in Dawson ol the 
English tiomeitv faletirat^jIs This a Knock?

The Pioneer is doing a fine business 
these days. Whether this « owing Jo 
the excellent brand of hootch dispensed 

! at that popular resort, or to the fact 
... . that the games which have been put in 

The Property Is Located in the Vicin- have a tendency to drive men to drink,

::rzzr-~" S:2S~'- —- iway. a»,

HANDS A. B. Social Tonight.
Tonight being the last meeting in the | 

Arctic Brotherhood will)' 
social session at which

VO

ARISTOCRACY”44

; month, the

Gf“give vent’’ to a
ici<es and other delicacies will

few candidates

And Kd. Dolan's First. Production i,(m 
Origimil Comedy,

' \ be

, served. As there
to be initiated, it has been decided to 

Bennett and Skagway Cele- meet promptly at « o’clock instead of at
* 9, the regular hour for summer meet

ings, in order to get through the initîâ- 
! tton work early in the night. Every occupied in trying the case 

member of the camp is expected to he T"Tr"afo0|(1 a„d Shindler, plaintiffs, vs. Dr.
William E. Thompson, defendant. The 
action involves the title to a valuable

in the

are a However,

, Dawson,Hotel Métropole, Third 
The best and largest in the city. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot and cold water, baths and 

each floor ; fitted with elec- 
Utider direct

ave.brated Yesterday at the See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, $0 Cents

Today Gold Commissioner Senkler is 
of Meikle,

Former Place, toilettes on 
tre bells, etc., etc. 
agement of John Bourke.

1
man- !

present.
Clame Laws In Force. ^

H^, , nill ' No elk or wapiti, mooeeV cariboo, piece of hillside property located

in we HI w il dii i^ tr.;:/““l ...... -,. i wB„ „„„ „ „«
■ iz w,j jr “*

wMrTJ: w, i t„=
half of No. 29 below discovery on Ife- 

; this claim is commonly known

The Palace Grand I *th 
family Ihatina I

i
and most comfortableI The warmest 

hotel in tfawson is at the Regina.

wounded, injured or molested in any 
way between the 1st day of April and 

j the 10th day of July, and between the 
Not Yet 1st dav of October and the 1st day Of 

December ; no grouse, partridge, pheas- 
prairie chickens between the 

ahd the 1st day Sep

Saturday Afternoon, 2^0

An English Drama / '
Relief of riafeking Is 

Confirmed.
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.
Music ! Music1 For the next 15 

portions of the plaintiffs' days we will give a discount of 20 per j
Monte Cristo property and the defend- cent off all music and musical mstru- 
mume v . n , ... merits ' making room for neXv stock,ant's Bonanza claim conflict with each £nbbs'& Rogers. druggists, opp. Palace | 
other. The plantiffs contend that Gran(1/

ants, or
1st day of January 

j Tëfiîfrgrr Chap 31, Dorn. Stat, 94.
nanza

The EmbassyThe rearBRIEF flENTION.

IVEY WILL HOLD THE FORT. John O’Cqtmor is visiting the city.
j j:_ i,ewjt is registered at the Re 

gina.
John JacdlKon is stopping 

Donald. #

Will Be Produced.
Fimil

E their hillside extends 1000 feet in 
length, and that it includes a part Of 
the bill side claim which the defendant 

the;Lewis is making (Urnef visit to,.stateed off th*. left limit of Bonanza.
The particular piece of ground in liti- 

George tampier is speimiiig -a few ggtion js known to he quite rich, and a 
days in town. . / suit concerning it was decided some
town DoPr creeks. time ago. NeUie Uashman alleged that

Miss McDonald, of American gulch is the property whs included in a bench 
among the guests at the Regina. claim, which had been recordeiyn her,

W. E. Delaney is visiting town. He hut Dr. Thompson succeeded in 
will remain fur several days. a judgment adverse to thé conten-

F. Flink is shaking hands with his t)on 0f Miss Cashtnan. .
Dawson acquaintances. j j;ow be ;s defendiiitiSiisTStle against

T. O. Rmgsherry came to Dawyn to ’ of ,he p?8$nfcffa. «le testi-
cele’irate the Queen* birthday. J 0#,c severffl" J

,s m the city <» I for seVerafi

tGrand Charity Ball Jt". Palace O.nmdf 
May 24.

--------
The liquors arc the heat to he had, at j

Tickets now on Sale atat the Mc-
Reid & Co.’s Drug Store

Water Very Law on Caribou Cross
ing—No Boats for Ten 

Days.
the city.

R. ONEFOR SALE.
t Hlltl 

1 'W)R SAI.K I'mitif 
A counter, Front street,

Skagway, May 25.-On the strength 

of news that Mafekng has been relieved 

a grand celebration was held 
yesterday when the Queen’s birthday 

celebrated in grand style. Excut 

trains from Skagway to Bennett

B.WANTED.
AVT ANTKH-A young dry,
" address at Nugget oftii

WANTKD- A thorough, practical job printer,
*’ at once. Apply at this office. —

LOST AND FOUND d
taOVND—Pocket book, containing money and 
r valuable papers Owner ean have same by ~ 
proving property and paying charges. _______

r OST— A tan dogskin robe and blankets,
J-1 given to freighter at Cliff House, on Bear, 
for F. A Cleveland, "Dawson; . marked G H 
Hoyt. Finder leave at Cleveland’s packing 
uiliev, Becohil a\ f. —— — ""

The N. A. T, & T. Co hu 
h first class stock of bsti. 
ware, comprising

, goods clerk. Leave 
ce.—ertsec ur-at Bennett

Builders’ end Miners’ sue
r.old Scales Kitchen 
Utensil*; etc , also a 
large assortment of

STOVES AND RANGiS
at Reduced Prices.

wss ♦non
carried nearly 1000 people, all ol whom 
participated in the jubilant exercises. 
An international baseball game to nettle 
thre boundary line question resuited in 

the line remaining where it was. 
result of the celebration, yesterday 
the greatest da; in the history of Ben-

Th<
■s will not be the I 

1 winte 
I un wl
[ regan 

fotnri 
presetJ that i

....Hydraulic Pipe! than
■ -■ • I- starts

to go

«
Herbert Simpson 

matters pertaining to business.
J. Hyland, . from Hunker creek, 

greeting his lfrcal acquaintances.
B. Barlow, of Domin on creek, is en

joying a short vacation in Dawson.
—M.E. Beattey and wile, from B inanz.a 
creek, are visiting friends in the city.

The Cannon- Brothers, Eldorado claim 
owners, are in town on business. They 
are-at the Regina.

/
is Nugget Producing Claim.

Mtfce GoUibrieD, owner of hillside 
claim off 79 below on Bonanza found 

his claim on

TINSMITHINO and PLUi

t The company is prepared 
to give estimates for ,11 
Work in 1 he above lim 
Special attention given to

tauI'ND—A red pocket book , containing valu- 
r able papers. Owner can have same by- 
proving property and ; Hying lor this notice. 
Apply at Nugget otlli e.

T OST- p.P reward ; stop watcii. Iriuis XIV.
hunting ease, American movement ; horse

shoe engraved on one side, flowers on other; 
leather fob,- with copper nugget attached. 
Return to this office and receive reward.—ert

As a
a 17% ounce nugget on 
Monday of this week. The piece of 
quartz, is. estimated to contain six ounces 
ol gold. From the dump of Mr. Golli-

__ brich’s claim a number of smaller
C. George Johanson was an interested z nu„gets have been picked up

ransing from one to five ounces. The» 
David C. Young emu lo th. citv nuggna came from the end ot a tunnel 

Wednesday evening from I.indow creek 212 feet in length, at which distance 
to participate in the festivities of yes- Mr. Gollibrich says the ground is en- 
terday.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, who is establish
ing Presbyterian mission posts at vari
ous points on the creeks, came down to 
-witness the events of yesterday. He 
was accompanied, by Rev. Cock who is 
resident Presbyterian minister at Grand 
Forks.

was

Co.nett.
Ivey Holds On.

Skagway, May 25.—Collector of Cus
toms Ivey has withdrawn his resigna- 

and will continue to fill that office

ing
PROFESSIONAL CARDS A-bj y 1 Sell My Dost lo

JS? U"* i

Hoffman. 1 "»

folioLAND SURVEYORS.
rpYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
First Ave. and FrstAve. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dayyson.

DOMINION
“Itton

for the distret of Alaska. t«'
tirely free from frost.

MINING ENGINEERS.
DEFI S HI CK Surveys made of tin 
LV workings, ditches and flumes. 
Dawson Htid Forks.

Caribou Very Low. A Or And Stand Party.
Calderhead of the

rouud^ 
ves at

.1 monTHE RIGHT HM»
THE RIGHT PmCt— ■ r
the right weights I 1

water inSkagway, May 25.-The 
Caribou Crossing is very low and steam
ers will not be able to cross for possibly 

Lake Bennett is almost free

Agent R. W. 
steamers Ora ami Flora erected a grand 
stand over the company's office yester
day which afforded a splendid point of 
observation of the sports. A number of 
ladies and gentlemen took advantage of 
Mr. Cavderbead’s invitation to witness

- * DENT 1 STS.-------—
DR. HALf.VARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
** work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work-guaranteed, Room. 7, ('-olden’s Ex
change Building.

W.
DominiW 
Saloon 
Buildint 1 :or.

ban»-■

ten days.
from ice, end but for the low water on 
Caribou Crossing, steamers could now 
ply between Bennett and Canyon City.

Baloon Ascension.
balloonist Leonard will give another 

ascension tomorrow evening at li p. m. 
on First avenue. The last ascension tbc Sjlorts from his "reserved seats’’

soUcited to repeat it. The big balloon merry party crowded thq capacity ot 
will be inflated at It o’clock sharp and the improvised grand stand to the limit, 
will start up into the air as soon there- jn the party among others were the 
after as possible. Leonard says^he will 
go higher this time than he-has ever 
done before in Dawson.

STEAMBOAT NEWS.

KIoiASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN,"K: 1. 0.~ Assayenfor Bank 
° nf Briiiah North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed. Assays made 67 quartz and j 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. -

UNLIMITED 
CURRENCY 

ON HU
bon!

I- C* F Lei.<*•

Quick Action a 
By Phone

Will Try Murderers. LAWYERS 1
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv Office, A. C. Office BuHding_________

TaUoR & HULMK— Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries imblic; Conveyancers 
Telephone No ïti. Offices, Rooms 1, 2,Ji, Or- 
pheum .Building,

— Melville C.Skagway, May 25.
Brown, Alaska’s new judge, is

♦
♦now
<following :

Mesdames-HilL Calderhead, Lancas- 
t«q Whitley, Moure, Mernman ; Miss 
Gandolfo, Miss Comer, Miss Finola 

„ - ■ „-a Gandolfo, Miss Crowley ; Messrs.
reJch Dawson 'from^Fort X^ukon in a’Donald, Hemen, Calderhead, Bennett 
few more days. She will bring in a McParlane, Calderhead, Fitzpatrick rand 
supply of canned- goods as well as a 

Portlahd, Or., May 20, via Skagway, I large consignment ot water pipe.
The steamer \7ukoner is . almost ready 

She will he completed by

Next week 
this place,

holding court at Juneau, 
be will open a session at 
when the 12 Indians charged with the ipATTULLO & RW LEY—Advocates, Notaries 

■c Conveyancers Ate. Offices, First Ave.
PEL OUKT, McDOItfrAL Â SMITH—Barris- ,
L* terr, sotieftors, epB-veysncers. eut XtttiiieA 
at Dawson and Ottawa.- Roma's Land.2, Chis
holm Block, Dawsotu Special attention given/ 
to parliamentary Work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C ,/
M. p , Frank J. MeDougal, John P. Smith. '

A LEX HOW-DEN — Barrister, Sollc.ilur AAxo,. 
cate,«U1- Criminal ,fc Mining Law, Room 

Co’s office Block. " -r _ '

rURRITT & McRAY— dy oca tes, Solicitors 
V -Notaries, Ac. Office GntTfcn's Exchange
Bid. Front st. Safe deposit bortn-A^. Vaults, j Donald B, Olson

Use the Phone and (let »
Immediate Answer. J

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to Sahseribers, |30 per Mutille

Non-Subscribers: Magnet
sage; Forks, $Va0; Dome. $2 00; Domiatoae 
One Half rate to BubHeribers.

.*
murder of Bert Horton and his wife on 
Lynp canal last fall will be tried.

Mc-
*:RtM*|Martlnelli In Portland.
;Allen.

The Lucky Ones.
An intermission was taken last night 

at the ball, during which time Mrs. 
Tom Davies, of the Canadian line, is Capt. Wood raffled off the three remain-

■ . ——— , „ , in receipt of. "news from lowe. Leharge j,ig steamboat tickets, one" to Nome and
United StB«87“Who came'mere to confer I U(1 repurts the lqe to be jammed at that . * Whitehorse that had been con- 

Archbiahop Christie. ] point, but well hrokeu up last night Ï ^. -n ai(j ’of lhe ottawa fund.

wMSï" rssssu; «. b>- r A„c„ °»and Sanborn will have charge of the wes won by the firm ot Barrett tiros.,
titled over from tne ship- lb Yukoner ticket went to W. A.

maker, and the N. A. T. T.
ticket to Nome was won by C. L.
Elderton. The persons winning the 
tickets can secure the same or an order 
for them by calling at tue T. & E. 
Company store.

5May 25. —The citiz.ens oF Portland gave 
a great reception to Munaeigneur Mar- | „ext Monday, 
tinellf, the pope's delegate to the

21 A. C.for travel =ülitce Telephone Exchange Next to
A. C. Mlhee MuHdiug. à

General His*11 ■ J

Yukon Iron WI ;the pallium on 
The monseigneur, before his return to
the east, will visit Seattle. and machinery Depotboat. She put 

yards yesterday.
The Australian started ,across Bennett 

Wednesday, breaking a channel to Cari- 
bou Crossing. The work is being done 

The application in Hogg va. Camp- i -n tbe jntcrest of the White Pass R. R. 
bell was dismissed. | for the shipping of rails across the lake.

The application in Herbert va. Day The Ora sailed today fur Whitehoise 
... omitted with a full list of passengers. This Is

, g.„ : - . b„, th, annlica- the second boat to sail tor the company,In Mazzade v«. Helphel, the applica I ^ plor> the filat she was re
tlon for a stay of proceedings was ] to bave reached Lake Leharge

Wednesday night.
The remarkable sobriety of stcamhoat- 

a noticeable feature of yester-

-
Territorial Court.

Justice Dugas rendered several judg
ments today.

« Qperated By

CbtUI. 3. UJalibtr ft I jphim Manufacturers ofi Boilers, tmiiies, Hoists, ore
Cars and General MadiluerJ.

rtall for the Outside.
The next mail will leave Dawson for 

the outside on the C. D. Co.’s steamer 
Coulmbian which is scheduled to sail 
for Whitehorse at 4 o'clock tomorrow 

Mail intended to go with

@5

!Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. ^ 0,6
KSgggrZ»- Shop irrlho Terrtnu^wRk Igranted. .

Judgment was rendered against de 
fendant Miller in the case ot Palmer vs.

afternoon.
this shipment should be in the postofhee 
by noon tomorrow.

I'

The S-Y. T. Co.men was
day. Whether this was due to lack of 

Leonard el al. funds, they not having a round tup as
In Stevenson vs. Parks, the order ap- ^>et or whether they are saving their 

ndintinc the receiver was enlarged with enthusiasm for the Fourth of July, has , , , ... , ,.

^ i a ■ aarsrr t srf-Æ s.
due to his influence as an evangelist. sessed to and costs.

The office ot the Klondike Corpora- Joseph Harley was_Convicted of steal- 
tion on the L. & C. dock is being ing the sum of $lt>0 from James B. \\il- 

Bonanza, Ltd., and in Worden vs. Bates I made more convenient for the accom- aon, tne packer, and tha police justice
1 modation of passengers. , e sentenced the culprit to two months

The steamer Merwin has finally given ttitpilsonnient.
. I up the attempt to move the barge Duff

POLICE COURT NEWS.

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade GoodsA number of motions were continued, 
and a few were submitted.

The motions in Sola va. Klondike- S.-Y. T. Co. Secdhd Avenue.
i» ■■

LUMBER
MouHtines, isSsli, Glass Panel and Lattice Dooi s, I 
ture. Mill an» Machine work, Store, Ofhcc ^ f 
Fixtures. Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimât » 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

were postponed till Monday.
In Davignon vs. Jones and Turenne 

va. Faulkner, the motions were en 
larged till June 1st.

The hearing on the appltcationa in I movers. j Ludger Daigle claimed to have been
Sullivan va. Baelard was continued till Capt, Le Ballister, of the Rock Island, assaulted by Eugene Vi ncent at No. 4... X3,5ïï5«i*;«i~s5 iSS

. The motion in Miller vs, Brocher was ^ ^ aruull,, again inKa fcw.days. was accordingly discharged.
continued till next motion day. In the Tfae boaU of tbe g Y T Co. ate al. p. D. Hawley secured judgment for

Sâieantime the injunction will continue mogt ready to sail, the repairs which $160 against R. A. Talbot, captain of
has occupied the attention of the crew the steamboat ^. Iv. Merwin. The

McPberren and John- for the past week are nearly completed, money was due for labor performed on

m
Tom Webster admitted that he had 

fironT the* ways'and rthe'management^nas been drpnk^ yesterday,
let .the contract to a firm of house and he was fined $5 and costs.

'

Telephone No‘t45&TiO 
Branch Office, N.A. '•Klondike Mill Co*, Dawson,

\. . K'in force.
Jn Carroll va.m :

-
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